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MONDAY:

(Ik utile- - Slnlulr
TUESDAY:

Honolulu -'- I hint Hi cri c.
WEDNESDAY:

lliiviull.tii N mud ll( gri i'.
THUR8DAYI

Honolulu (li.iplir. 1!. . M.-- I'.

M. niiil M. i:. 31.
FRIDAY:

ATURDAY! I

AH TliltlQf miratunr ol tkc
Order r cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge.

Allot on the
'.'ml mill ltd
Miinil.ij of
i ,1(11 iiiontlt

t It. I'. Hull
"i8o r. m.

MARINE ENGINtEHS. Mcuihirs nf
otlii'r Ashii.

UCMEFICIAL ASVU4TI0a. cl.itlons tor- -

ill.ill) Imlliel.

w ji. UrlilM 1.1 I.H1M.L', NO. 8,
K. of P.

?" Mn Ik ever) Jnd and Itli Situr- -
l.iv evening ul i JO ii (lock In

vJ if nf t Hull, cor l'ort mid
Ilciotmiin Visiting brotheis

cordlnll) Invited to attend
A V GKRTZ. C C

r r kiliiuy. k n s.

(MIIT J.OIHIK Ml. 1, K. eif r.

Meets every first and third Prl-- 1

'
day nt 7 3U o clock, l'vthtan
Hall, corner llerutnniii and
Port streets Visiting brothers
coidl.il) Invited to attend.

S DHCKUR. C C
o helm:, k. otn is

IIOMil.l'l.l I.OIKil', (ill!, II. 1. 0. t.
Honolulu l,odge No fill..LyV?n i' o i.iks. mi its In

nh tlit ir li.ill on King St.,
noui Tort, every Pridii)
cveuluK VlsltltiB llroth- -

crs are cordially invited
to iitiend

i) i' it ihi Mii:no, i: h.
cro t m.i i:c.i:l, sec

inn uivn mini: mi. i, i. o. ii. ,m.

Meets cveiv first and third
Tnetil i ol puh mouth in
Kiuterniiy Hall, 1 O O V

SL building VI i. ting brothers
(O'lliulh invited to attend

lll.Nin A ASCII. Satliem
I.OI IS A I'HitUY, C of K

iio.Mii.ri.i mm: no, v. . i:.

'J'i Meets nn teeond and fourth
yPVfcW'edneml.i) evening of each

,00" montli at 7 .,ii o i lock, in
San Antonio Hall Vino) aid

street nuir Kiuma Vlsltlui; brothers
aro Invltid to attend

v M lO.NHS, W V

J ASCII. So)

IIOMH.I I.I l.dlllii: Ml. SOU,

I. (I. 1). II.,
will nuot In Odd I'ellovvs' building,
Tort Htioi't, nein Miik. every 1'rld.i)
cvenliif; at 7 .10 o lock

VisitliiK luoiliois (.oidi.illy invited
to attend

A.MDItOSi: J WIltTZ, DUt.itnr.
i: A l(OHh(). Sicreluiy

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Millinery
MILTON it PARS6NS

Pantheon Dldg.

PHONE 3088 FORT STREET

THE VERY LATEST IDEAS IN

Spring Hats
Miss Power,

MiUinory Parlors. Doston Block

K. UYEDA
1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Up Millinery and Men'. H.ti

ZEAVE
Just received bv h X Sli:ilR tlio

vi r latest ill LINGERIE GOWNS,
also u Hue nt of MORNING
DRESSES and SPRING TAILORED
SUITS In all color- -

YOUNG HOTEL

llul lei In niil iN will 11 ml II.

i'tA',"!' '

WHEN YOU WANT TO

BE MOVED BY MOVERS
CO. (Jas. H.

Shipping News on Page 13)

BULLETIN,

MOVE
VJ'JTCITY TRANSFER

Shipping'
(Additional

AMERICAN FLEET SORELY MISSED

Al GAY PARIS OF THE FAR EAST

Revolution in Leaves Trail of Financial Ruin In Shang-

hai and Other Ports Many Young Men Flee for
Greener Fields Nippon Wlaru Made Brief Stay Virgin-

ian to Gather Island Sugar Claudine for Hawa'i

The iireseiu e nl Hie vessels comiirlh
liiK Hie Ainerliaii Vslatli Heet it sore
Iv missed liv Hie lmsliiess Interests at
Shanghai the (lav I'arep of the Kar
Kasi Known throuKhoiit the Oilent
as Hit ' imiiiev tpemkrs , the mm of
the I lilted Stales' ' hamhoo lleet havo
been sintiered, wltli the lesutt Hint
wheie heretofoie Sliatmhat has liren i

tin' an opted Mecca for olllceis mid
men sieklni; redeatlon, tho are now
distributed nil nloni; the coast of t'hl
nn

MiaiiKhni Is dead o far nt biisl-nes- t

Is (oncerneil was the hrli f nnd
I'ondise remark of nn olllier In the
'lovo Klfen Knltlin liner Nippon Ma
til n ftUitr tit flu, iinrf nf Itntlnllllll
Inst Tin. N'liiiK.n Mnm vl
Pod Wmwinur ii,.. Kiiii.i.lnir unit for
Shnnehiil the (lrst nart of the month

at Hint time it said thai vessels'1"' '"span bed at Irak this even

Miik Idle the wharves and'K ' "" Inlei Island steamer Clan
l.nsi,,.... i,i,i. umbiiiL' wlili hair ,'l'ne This vessel will ilepnit wltli n

rones I'omllHons were sin h that 1I07- -

ns of ilv.r lioms wire laid ui and1"
heir diws elthir dlsi harKed ol iut; is

on half pav The tnsli (nine when
I he lehels ileiumiili d a huge loan fiom
the China Me re hauls' Steamship Co,
'V hie h Hie diieitois ii fused lo ad
value iIiiih tvlng up one of tho big-
gest shipping eoncerus in the Orient
Though uutteis have Impiovid n lit
He leeentlv still It will be a long time I

heroic conditions tone h the normnl
nnd the uucmplotid aio put back to
I heir old positions

The revolution hat plaved the eiv
mischief with nearlv nil lines of bus-
iness While the Nippon Mnm lav at
Hongkong biiudicds of voting nin
who had pievlouslv been omploved In
conimerclnl and big hom

nt Shnnghal were passing through
Hongkong en route to Mnnlla nnd Sin
gnpeitc with the hope of betteilug
their conditions 'I lie eoiitlugiiit em
In ,ic eel clerks, bookkoep
eis machinists and skilled aitlsaus
from various llnet of trade

1 raveling thiotigh to San I'rnnelscei
lu the Nippon weii' seveial men who S
hud been obliged lo leave the c omit I

owing to having been ihrnvvii out of
e inplovinent the treatv potts,
Shanghai hotels and bars, deprived of
the American sailor tiade, me on the
verge of bankruptcy as the local tiado
- Impoverished b the hard limes Is
iinablei to stippl) Hie patronage neees
sarv

One the notable passengeis In the
Nippon who received n welt nine he to

nt that oleum T K K comniander
W 13 Kilmer, who on nrtlval at San
1'iandsio will assume lommnnd of th
Nllipou .Mam to hitecied Caplaln A (

Stevens who has been granted a well
earned leave of absence.

Other passengers lu the Nippon and
to leave the vessel Honolulu liuln
ileet U cabin, 102 Filipinos, 711 lnp.ui p
ese, and 3 Chinese lu tho steerage"

'rim i i......,.i. ii.., i... I...1...I -- i ...i.i..tin- - iiii.iiiftii unv 1IIV.IHUUII tn i.tiiiii,.
'fl u, .,...! . !.,., .....I 'I I C.,ln.I,. .,..... .....
h ni ..in. v.i.inn ,ioit,it- oivi'I.ik1

Ahiiiit "do tons Oilental eaigo were
b'ft hero while the vessel remained at
the Oeeanlt wharf The Hiiough ..ii
go Is a laige nnd valuable one, In
eluding silk and tea

Hearing out tho pre die Hon an
noiinieil In the Dill let In wiess
ago Pinner (iiaselt will take- - ovel Hie
puisei s duties 111 tint 1c too Maru and
will be found thcie Willi tho ni rival
of that llnet at Honolulu next

t! II Oultcti, freight clerk. torn i

norniil) seivinc as ouisei for the trln

the Nippon .Main sailed for San
Prune Iscn shoitl) afiei I. o e loe k Hilsj
nioinlng. taking mil) a liivovci
passe ngcis

r:a
Honolulan Back Sunday.

'Ibo Mathon Navigation steaniei Ho
iiolulaii sailing Kahiilui late last
evening Is expected to lelllin to this
irnit e ai lv Sundav inoiulng altet hav-

ing hiippllml with a ipiamli) of
Migui ii the Mn ii poll The llnnolii
l.iu had u e on hit ihle amouiii of
maliilatid lielghi tin I nge at Ka
li til I he Honolulan id sail
San i'laiii Ui o at lo enloik ne

, morning vinh a lull com

f ' !, y FT"
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Next Mail for the Coast.
A mail destined for the mainland Is

to be dispute hid iirobablv not later
than tomorrow afternoon In the Unit-
ed Stntes Arm) transport Sheridan.
This vessel It duo to nirlve nt port
this mtcrnomi, hrlnKlUK olllceis, en-

titled men casuals mid Philippine
(!ov eminent emplo)es The Shirldmi

Mnnlintilll'it lli'in I'll l till llllil.
isncni niio mn ni mriGioH mi in rami no

stniion before piiKeulliiK I" Nagasaki
lapau wheie much tonl wns Inkon
ntionnl.

Pa
Claudine Taking Hilo Malls.

'c arrival of nialnlmiil mnllt des.
Hned Illlo and Hawaii ports will

" "" "r Kneinl inerphandlse and
number ot pnsseiiKors Tho Claudine
si hediih d to arrive at Illlo carlv

Sunilnv morning

Hall a Kauai Departure Yesterday.
The Intel Island steamer Hall, with

ituantltlcs of lumber, fertilizer, nnd
sundries lur elite barge at Kauai ports.
was illspatcbed shoitlv after r. o clock
itt evening 'I Ills carried la-

ter malls nnd a few enhin passengers.
The If nil will return to port with su
gar

n
.Vol an fro ni ha mil.

'1 he Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeatt
from Kauai poits with shipments of
sugar rice, omiitv iliuins and sundries
Is mi nrilviil lit the port this morning
rhe vei-se- l met wltli fall weathci on
the liomevvaiil trip

AI!IIIVi:i)

'I hursdav. .March 21

Salina Cruz San I'lunclsco, Se
attlo mid Tacoma - Virginian, A.-i-

S , a in.
Tbursdav, Mnreli 2s,

Hongkong lapan ports Nippon
Mam, .lap. stmt , o p in

l i)i:i'Aitn:i) i

i ..
Wi ilncnluv .March 27

lapau potts, Manila and Hongkong
la, I M S S .', p in.

Sdue via Canning Island Makura,
C-- S S , .I p. m

nui ouvet and Vic ten la Kcnlau
din, C-- S S, fl p in

Port Towiiscnd .Mar) U. I'iisIci,
Am. sehr, p in.

Thuisda) Mm ch 2S,
Kauai ports W. 0. Hall, stnir, S

i in
Kahulul-llotiolul- aii, JI N S. S,
m

I'rldn), Mnreh i't.. au Crane Iseo Nippon .Main, .lap
i1"111 i. a m

iHIO VICTORIOUS

(Continued from Page 1)
It Is claimed that "the fads nn

coining tho Kniinammio homesteads
am bv no means stated lu the Cov
"' ,r K pamiililel lu Hilt coilliedlou

having Inllllled terms of their
holdings should be compelled lo lesort
to Hie law couits in older to enfoiee
I heir tights against the Cov eminent
I hereby sulllcieut reveals, as I submit.
a disposition Inimical mid hostile to
houiesicndlng "

The "Pako Homesleadeth" phrano
of tho Ooveruoi Is Healed at length,
"While tho uso of such slang cxpres
sions bv a scholar!) okeiiitlve might
well be cillldzed even If vv at united by
facts ll is submitted the (iovernoi's

until bis suce essor. 'I bomas MeCombeJl 'h ll. "A" Incentive who lakes
assumes Hie- - tilllee- - the posit Inn that homesteadets after

fow

for

been

elisi
it

v iinv

'iiiiiilli

for

via

via

hut

the

lorjnulural antlpalh) to liomesteaders In
vtlEetioral. and to those who havo forced

Itiie hand nf tho admluistinlloii In pat

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
( Mont Rouoc Wines

Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne
( Schlitz Beer

r9m Wtf

HONOLULU,

Treaty

TIDES SUN AND MOON

Ifc a-

Due

Mar. m
53 iori - en 0 15

20 II 111 10 .l 3J' i nil II
in

57 nt & it nil :n
ii in

I II KW &.M on tos

I SI SU.I ; ji Vij r iv ii- -

.In 51V J I 2 5M 0.1..,

11 JlSl H5J ftvi oinl mii
." 'Il'lrst itiiiirtir nf the tniion Jliirch

tlcular, nppcars to hnve given tlio
mind n reckless predisposition

to the use of this term, lilt mnti) In

torvlews published In the prcst, puh
Hi HiiocrlicH, etc., ahoiind with this
term of reproach and manifest innic.
over what mnv ho described ns a gen
oral Hiispldnn on the (ioveriini s iarr
as to the good faith and honest of
nil Individual citizens as cllttlngulshed1
from corporations, who have sought,'
or seek, nsslgnmcnts to holdings out
of the public lands ' .

Dealing with the (lovernor's refurnl'
lo nllow the Delegate's ntlorno to see
Hie report of Dcputv Smith on tho
homestead conditions, the Dclegnte
snvs, "Let It be remembered Hint the
icport In question was furnished more
than nine months ngo, nnd ttint the
Hover nor tins not seen lit to either Is

sue the patents, tiring nctlont to mi'
nil! (1C holdlnfis of the honiestend'-r- s

or to Inform them whether or not
their applications will bo ultimately
granted "

Much space Is given to Hie gt hiding
eoutiads and the llgmes given to
Hhow Hint the homesteader under ton
illMons Hip Coveiuoi seemed to favor,
i in i lil timlii t TH ii(ir m rn lilln tlml.,,.." t- - - r ..v..., ......v.......
lilantatloti makes lu the Miiiiiij oi
$"." "If It bo true ns slated ,.

letter of (Jovernor I'rear to Senium
Hewitt, vv herein he urged tho making
or such u contract, itini ii is more in
vorablo contract than senile other plan
latlons nro making wltli homestcnil-er-

vet this fact merely furnishes ad-

ditional ptoof of the allegation in mv

former eomuiuuicatiou to von Hint the
tieatment of the homesteaders by tho
plantations or Hawaii Is giossl) un
fair and oppressive '

In handling the Aloha Alnn Setll"- -

nietit Association matter It Is stated
that Hie (lovcrnni has sought to sub-

stitute a "government eif discretion'
for a government of law.

"Tlu.ro Is no warrant In fad for tlio
(lovernor's statement Hint the 'Thomp-
son Settlement Assoclntlon which d

for the Kautimiiann land Is
elosel.v related lo the Assoclntlon In

iliiestlon' . . . Neither Is there any
warrant for his statement Hint Hie
Aloha Ainu Assoclntlon was formed
for speculative purpeisos."

Pnhala Plantation fliituo svstoin Is
disc listed nc length. "I do not abate
mi) portion of nn contention Hint the
(lovoruor has been elerellet In this
matter Ills visit to Hie loeallt) In

finest Ion logethet wltli bis 'cabin olU

cers' wns made seveial weeks after
the receipt b) I lie Lnnd Commission
er of tho amended applications above
referred to, and tho Oeiveinor could
not then have been In Ignorance of
Hip fact Hint Ihosp applications weio
pending jet (lining Hie pel led of
about seven months Hint hnvn since
passed the Onvcruoi appears to have
neither submitted the applications,
themselves, nor unv leeonimendntloii
of his or of Hie Commissioner of Pub
He Lands concerning them to the Laud
llonrd '

In the Walakcn plantation camp silo '
matter the rejoinder says lu summing
up, "We me tints left to guess why
the plantation should loqulre auv etu
plojcs' houses or stables upon laud in
which it litis no further Interest, but
the language' last iptoted would

lo Indicate tho (inventor's pre
disposition to evade as fur as possible,
tho allotment of public lands to hoine-- l

steaders, mid tho bent of his mind in
fnvor of Hie probability thai tho plan-

tation will retain tlio land ot a largo
poillou of It, bj some menus or oth
er

I

The Delegate Jumps hard tll

e'miroveisj

Governor

wns one of speculation or In
vestment "

"Hut it Is manifest," proceeds th"
rejolndi'i, "Hat Cioveriiot bcivvcen
the npplleutlon of Kekiipulau As
sedation mid the wilting of bis leplj
to mv complaint, experienced a change
of with respee t to iiiallllea
lions or otherwise of otllteholdeiH ns
honiestc adois 'I bis e of Imse Is

"r
opening mid platting mid assignment
of homesteads In llnlku. Maul, lo
meinliert or sepmule settlement

In Honolulu, liu tho
land in tpiestlon, mid ou A dllfereul
island, uppoliiled hv nt

of Governor Piear to posi-

tion of he now

Svlvnuus T utt, ri'sldent
In Honolulu appointed hj at
lustnnie of to of
the Siipeiluteudent of Jlurkollng
lu of Immigration,

w ollle e holds
J Coopei, ionhl.Mil In

Honolulu mid lepottei upon a

DOUBLE TICKETS

Republicans Expect Many
Nominations for

Tonight.

1 mi I Republican lenders wore busy
tndn) wltli llnnl arrangements for I ho
nominations tonight of to
Hie Terrltenlnl convention, mid In view
of tlio Kutilo I'rear conlrnvcrs), w litcli
Is In the Unlit In spllo or lopontod an lesults, mid not much will be In

nnuiicome'iits that It would koptillip way nttlvo polltlial until
out, more than usual Interest Ik o
pected for the first guns of tfio cninv
pnlgn

ItcporlH received lodn fiom many
precincts Indicate that more than two
.i,!,,,.., will ho in tlio mid In
Komp pn0eH it seems iiosslhlo that
tiuiso Identlllcd with the Tuft League
v )P n nc (oruer ot 11 mice UU
ncrcil light,
Republican Meetings
pourtn District.
Product

Sloro of Knlmiikl .Mercnntllo Co.lpartlsan Individuals, anxious for n seat
hnltmikl

2 I'ulille llaths, Wnlklkl
fl Mniion Tennis Cluli grounds.

lot J. ii. boper. torner
I.unnllln Keeaumokii

R Hall on 'llerelnnln s.ree. Wnlk.
kl end Itnpld Transit property.

c rnnni. tilsirl, i stnl.tes. k'nknnkn.
7 Drlllshed. Miller street.
S -- llondnuaiters, HIS Miller street
3 Central l'lre Stntlon. l'ort nnd

lleretmlln
10 Old polling-place-, Xiiunnu nnd

llntes streets.
11 Wnlmnnnln sihoolhouse
Vi -- concoriim nan, i.uso

rl"n "isirici.
In the I'lrth Dlstrle the first eight....... , ,. ., ,

llTI'I 1111 IN II III I I III Hl I .I'll II illlll K1'I'I1: . ,. .i mm....... .,..,.ll.lll.lt .,.,' (.....I.v.n i iu, tnliu ,n, nt foe nmiiln.ttliitiu as
fn,. I,
precinct

I 'Kanenlip.
2 Wnlkane.
:: Piiimiuu.
I -- Knbiiku.
"i -- Wnlaliin.
i Walanae.

7 i:wn Jllll.
i -- Pent I fit j.

!i Residence of S. Jlnhcloun,
lainu.

10 SeheKil bullillng, Cullck
nveniic and Heckle) street.

11 Residence of W C. Ae hi. I'alamn.
l'J Resilience of S. Knlclopu, Kuun- -

wal lane.
Ill Resilience) of laigeuo K Alu. Ku

near Llllhn street.
II --Nolle) llnll.

Residence of Hubert Ilobrou,
I wild

10 tJovcrumcnt sdiocilhouse, W'ahla- -

wa.
17 (lovornment selioolliouse, W'uter

i

(Continued from Page 1)

1)1 nn Is ll good e'lilliesc
schnhii itini lias n know bilge of
e blnese ulTalrs from previous service
'1 lie post Is In coining incrciislngl) lui- -

'"""""
I'lfty three eases of hookvvork huvo

been found In the little lumber town
of I'oiil. K) , according lo Dr. L. A

Shlrlcj who Is making liivettlgitloui,
unite! tlm ntomlfitu nl ll,.. Dm. U..r,.ll,

Institute.
t: :: ts :: t: :: n tt ti

paper which has supported and now
mipporls Covenioi Preai In this on
Hovels) moro and vlo
leully than mi) oilier newspaper lu
tho Terrltnrj.

"I Carlton C .lames, & CllOUUSt,
lesldeut at Honolulu, emplojed at the
Honolulu Pertillzci Pnclorj. and
ber of tlio Republican Territorial I In
eeiilive Committee and evio of tho
iiieniDors oi tnai uoeij who ussisted... ,. - . . .

in ie ic.eiii passage, in a lesoiuiion... . . , ...

wltli the Haiku Homesteads, lo "J
upon a Intel Hut I

submit that enough has been bote
staled lo show that with
Pie m and his adinlnisirutlon It makes
a., mo euueio.no in me worm as to

ox Is geiied' Young Hawaii
linn nun piupiiM ii, uiilitit llli-- lllllllin
within six oi eight miles of Illlo.
"hetet ollle diillos Inj weio,

I I cm niiniinisira
'" wkp mm speruiaiors who
Miould bo considered as bona lido

."I'l""'"'"' "" ihiiiiiuuub inn uu- -

" munei
llio Delegates lojoinuer lanes

sl pages of tjpewrllten mailer mid
deals with tho Governol's leplj lu
tall

MILK and CREAM

Kalmukl Dairy - F. H. Kilby, Prop.

Ui tblivir Milk mid I'luini
t w ll I ilullv In all p tils of the itv

Satisfaction Cu.irinteed
'hinn 17 ir, P i) lio un

(iovcuum's Intel pretaliou of lldoi""1"" "lls letegrapueii lo vvasning- -

homesteaders dealing with Hie "" ,1"' ueiweeu inj
"Kekiipulau Settlement Assoclnllon." sl,r nl"1 lie Oovernor liecamo nmito
Ho savs tho assumes thati1""1 iPimnmenellng the leappoltitment
tho applicants "had no Idea of r ll11' Uovcinnr. I shall have men.)
lllng on tho land nnil Hint theli object '" K!l "l"m "lis topic in tonnectlon

purely

tho
the

sentiment

liaiige

delegates

streets

discussed

(Jovernor

manllesied in Hie oxioedluglj pioinptl'11 ""' 0t'K "l0

two
tho 'Llndsaj' ami iin;uoernor s peisonul and political

filends and resident In HoCnlirornla' some or whom me now ,i supporters
possession of their assignments tioliilu. nenilv Kill nilles fl run tho
Among tho 'farmeis' to whom HUtli,l,,lm,K,,'lll,H nsslgned. with two bioad
iisslgnments havo been made tlii:,,,P" ciiiuiiioih iiiiervciiing mo en
following, till close peisonul or pnlltl-Hrci- unoiijcctiotiaino upon the
eal trie mis of tlin (Invornor, viz giound or being olllte lioldets ot ns

"1 Hdwaid II lllanthard, tesldlng.1"' K'"K v fmulnmenlal te.iulsltet of

about miles from

en the In

stauin the
l'ooil luspeelor, wlilib

holds
"2 Start

oi tho
Hovel nor Preai the

of
tho Department

etc, lildi ho now.
"I William

nines

dono
he of work

lipid.

and

sueet.

villi

Pa

corner

nklnl

1"

town.

Consul
bioad

persistently

ineni

page.

whose

theli lal

not

llllj

do

lush

bona
when """

set- -

nssoclatlons,

nre
either

IN BOTH PARTIES

Democrats Look for Scrap
In Nearly Every

Precinct.

Willi the Dehiocintle precinct tluli
iioiiilnatliiiiH for delegates to llio Tor
rllorlnl convention scheduled for lo
night. Hip leaders of the two part)
furtlons mo Interested!) nwaltlng llio

It It seen what Mates' uic put up
Indications are Hint almost nil of

tlio tweiitv-niii- c precincts of Uahu will
ptit uji n iloublo net of nominees, ai- -

though in n few precincts it It prob
nhle Hint onl a Blnglo slate wilt lie
framed. Mct'andless nnd McCnrlhy
feel reasonably sure of Hie iinmilmlt
oi leeiiug in nieir own prcciiicis, mill
hcllcvo Hint onl umnluees favorable
lo their respective Interests will ho
nntucil. Thcie It ntsn the (banco,
however, Hint lu n few precincts linn

in the Ajirll 1 convenllon, will get
t.r names up, nt wns the ense two

'ivaTK ago. wlien one of tlio smaller
,,rcr,lrlB in( mnre ,imn tllrtJ nalms
on ,i1(, n,),

'' ho "rc-- " "PPortl'mnicliI of .Mr- -

- nor,,1" " '"V r" "I'enioirntlc Terrltoilal Commltlec,
Klu's ",,e "Ic'PKatP to each precinct
n'l ' f'i cery twcnt-llv- voles
cast nt the Inst previous eleitloii for
Delegate to Congress. Ibis swells
the lotnl number of delegntes to tlio
tonventlon this jcar to 211. It Is

'probable that the coining convention.
Iui,i. itH double ssues to ig it out. will
lie hour drawn, nnd the ntiestlon of u

lnootng place, where, If necessar), tlio
.

nociy can hold n night session, Is nn
Importnnt one.

Last week the Territorial (oninilt
tec appointed llert Itlvcnburgh a com
mltteo of one to negotiate for tho K,

of P. hall, nnd report tonight. The re
fusnl or tho hall hns been secured un-

til tomorrow, but this holng liomiun
Hon night, It Is Improbable) that tho
regulnr meeting of the committee will
be held. A hiirrj-u- sesslot. niav be
called this afternoon to decide tho
matter.
Democratic Meetings.

Democratic precinct dub meotlngt
which hnvo been scheduled vdlh the
executive ciintnitlco or ndverllsed aio
iir follows-Fourt-

District.
Pree Inct

2 Jloy Sing store, Walalno and
King street June Hon.

Mniimi.
S Itojnl School. .
i JI. i:. Sllvn'a hall. Chaplain lnne.

12 llcsldeneo of Pohlna, Iaiso street,
Fifth District.
Precinct

e)nresjencc of I). I.. Knhaleaalui.
powhett lane

H- i- Resilience of tho late Prank Hiu- -

vev. Knllhl
11 Residence) of George. Holt. As)-- I

linn road.
12- - Salvation Army hall, School

street. Ilwn of Lllllin
it -- Itesldenco 1) V. Palm, Lllllin

street
11- - lllrnno Hotel, lllshop lane, near

Kiikul
i"i- - At Ivvllel

BOARD SEEKS

COMPROMISE

w1 U(, r 8pcclIy h0ttlcmrlll
r , i.,i,u rr imnwriv ii.eded In the

vvhlenlng of Hotel street at its Intel- -

see Hon with Port street, tho Supcivi
serial Vuh mid Means Committee,, I,, .,,, Iimt.titntit inmitH lnsl f.voll

IIR
A'fler seveial hours' dellbeintlon.

,,. hl,.prili ,,1i.,oiis nlneet.l noon tho
proper!) mid nisei the demands made
i.. ,, ,i, Mlm,.,M i,nn,i" !' - "

' '": proposed widening of llio their
oiighfare were materiallj paled down

Ti, Supervisors will within n few
,n)K j,,, p,cpalt.,i i Hiibmlt a couutcu
0r,,, ,llo ,nlor ,,r t. p. v. Da,,, cMutKt ,, tlio opinion of mem,, ()f , tmmtu,0t n,0 vnliiutfou
plated on tho Damon property it eon
sldcrahlj in excess nnd is eousldoiud
,., ,. , ,,i.

prnm what was stated this niornliig
,,, ,, mlimlilt(,ti UJ ,i10 ,epresen

llU(,H ,)r ,,, (.nmp,pIi Cstnto woto
, ,,,, ,, lll(.)lt ttlt, U(!tt r

,,llln I mint I Inn.
A m,promh0 (s lo )e sought em

tin. basts eif n Intnl eenellhe of nil,,, i,.,.t. nfi nfin ns n result of Ibo
einoiatious of the Supervlsoit
w,lc, t)M1 ,ipnK r Hotel street

al ,t, ilinLtuin with Pent stieet wns,, 11U)(Uo(i t, ,U fmheis llnallv
pp1(lp,a,i $,n),ikio fen tho pnipose
Then followed u pi eselitatlou of es

nmatcK lnln mn, t10 Canipbell am!
nmm esintes together with tlalms

for urtlI)MK1, f,(irn their lespedlvo ten
,,, ,, cRS00S x f c ti havo rcai bed

,,, ,,, )f
, t10 pmposo of the Hoard to

.,..lkn .....Hnnniilo otter to Ibo uaille.
w,iu, i ,). ir,vlng forvvanl of

the proposetl stieet Imiirovenieul with
tho evpectntlou Hint a bettet llgure
will be leached

The Supoi vlsois realize that III the
Institution of e ontleniuatlou juoieed
tugs iniie li time as well as expense
will b" Involved It Is stated that tho
lepiesentullves for the estates aro in
t Until to eoiishler nnr lensouablp of.
for lowtiid (urilvlnr m a nitlsiiulorv
(oiiipioiiilse.

& iiSU , .' . i tAA, Jl .J

TWELVE TO CROSS

THE BURNING

Twelve novlllnles, Ireinbllng on llio
edge of Hie ni)sterle of the Slnliie,
me! devoutly ptnylng that tonioirovv
will bo rain)--, so that the wattis of
heaven mnj cool to sonic eMent tho
lint snnelt over vvlilili the) iniibt (rnv
el Twelve count "em will march
lu tho parade; twelve will enter Hie
portals of tho Masonic temple. How
mnnv will survive the onlcal to p.un
out ngaln?

rhc novlllnles will assemble ul llio
Masonic temple, nt I o'clock louinricivv
afternoon, mid will mutch, under
guard of the famous Arob'Patiol of
Aloha Temple, under e omnium! of
Captain Sam Johnson, to the It. of P
llnll, where the candidates will bo
dressed lor tho part.

The procession will lenve the hall
at 2 o'clock, the line of mnreh being
nlot g Port to King, down King lo Hie
Palace gioiinds, where u suitable d
lav will be mnde for pliotogiiiphltu
tho objects who nsplre to Hi" Nohll-It- v

up Klihurds to Hotel, along Hotel
to Alakca, up Alnkcn lo llcietaniii mid
bnek to Hie K of P. hall

'I ho sinvlvots of the Initial Ion.
which will not bo completed until "i

o'clock, will get their tirsi tnsi of
the convlvlnllty of Shrlntrshlp nt a
bmuiiipt to be held nt the Venn; Ho
tel, which will bo attended bv nbntil
17il resident and visiting Nuhle s

The novitiates who vv'lll b- - put
tlnoiigli tomorrow nro V M Cli-

fford, Ilniolel ClIITnrcl, Pnviuust i II 11

Strvptis, Dr. Harry T Hollunn Di.
.lames Thompson, Prnnk Aimstioiig.
James I'ldeles. I'rcd II Daiiion. Chat
Klirliorn. Jnmet I) DougbiTtv V SI.

Harrison, J Andrade.

PLUCKY WIFE TO

FIGHT FOi

Di ti I mined i Torts lire lie in. in id"
bv tin wlfi ol John A Me.Million now

si iv In.; a tin-- ) i in si lite ne i' in Hi"

O.iliu Jail III eeniiietleii wltli tin iluilli
of A N (Velerleif lit Keliollild lliillild.s
last vear. to hiive- - tin sentence

mid ber husband set fiee
'J'lie tlist step III Hie light being put

up bv the pluck) llttlc.iv om in who
st ink to her liiisliiiiiel flu rmi.lir.iit tlm
whole trial and who lias since- - urusnl
to git n illvorie Honi bini. Ins bull
to send foi ii transiilpt of both In r
busbiind's mid ber own teslliuouv given
dining the tll.il.

The ilitulls given In lie i lettu show
that she has somi friends winking In

lie i IntiHst mid tb it tin most ililu-uillii- d

ilTorts me to be made to get

ber husband restored to lit l agiln
'I hai til) know what to do without

hint" she write h. 'mid inn going
ti) and do everything tliat lbs tu my

powei to huvo him sit Ho again
Some ftii nils of mine are tvoiUiu
bile 111 Ills Interests, mid we on go-

ing lo iiiaki a hard light '

Pi mn Hine to lime worel lui-- . bun
ueelvid lu town fioiu Hit lou.lv lit-

tle wife and on .St Vale iitliie - Uiv
.Mmshiil Heiuliv gut o pnstiuiil im.ui

he i thanking him foi the to tin lllllo
coin tesles that lie bad shown In l tim-

ing llio to lug time win u tin Mil
was on

Mrs. MeMiibou docs not si el, who
her frit nils me, but it is thtnii.l.l Unit
one of tile ill Is in nil PI obnbllllv i

Congiissmaii nnd Hint (be to ill 111

In winked thinugh him If It em bu

at all

C. P. R.

PLAN TO GET

II lliotlle genetal pa i in
agent or the Canadian Pnelllt Itailvvu
with headiiiaiteiK at Vmiioiivei II.
C , Is a live who of tho light kind

Mr lltotllo was hole some' iiiouiha
ngo mid 'it that time took up with Hi)
Piomotlou Cmiimlnec plans Itu lu
e leasing tlm tourist tiallie of Hawaii
li) eoopoiutlon with lite C P It

lltodlo leeentl) mnde a II) lug nip
eastwatd Although ho was in Ulnnt
peg hut u shott time, lie got it suits,
ns Is ovldiuced hj tlm following letior
to Seelclni) Wood of the eouimlite

"JIj Dear .Ml Woeitl -- imii. ot tho
1st leeelved I have Just ir tin ti

riom Winnipeg 'I liero Is a gteal deal
or liusliiest to be dono fiom Winnipeg
to Honolulu I did not have sulllibnt
length of limp to Intetest our pcoplo
ou tills Hip, but will do so lat mil

will advise you in due nuns- - how
lo npptoacli tho Winnipeg husltmss
Stmt at Winnipeg-- Iliaudoti, Itcginu,
Moose Inw, Saskatoon, IMmonlou mid
Cnlgntj. and things will soon hum I

will rn lulu II full) wltli vim when I

have a lllllo Hpuio lime "


